
You Rule
Because
They

Believe
Engraved inside Caid’s crowns

Never stop
dreaming, for
out of such
fragile things
come miracles.

Promulgated by Bartholomew Baskin

Our learning
ought to be our

lives' amendment,
and the fruits of

our private study
ought to appear in

our public
behaviour.

Thomas Nashe

F
ealty does
not mean
following

the King when
he decides to
gallop over a
cliff. It means
holding him

back.
Silverwing

Courtesy
is owed

Respect
is earned

Love
is given

Freya Manslayer

Expectate
Vates,
ex quibus
Futurum cresit

(Watch for the
Dreamers, from them
the Future comes.)

Right Royal
Highnesses,

I hope not to o¤end in dedi-
cating theƒe ouer-wrought
lines to You; only, if Your
Maie¥ies ƒeem but pleaƒed,
I ¬all account myƒelf highly

praiƒed.
I leaue it
to your

honorable ƒuruey,
and your honor to your heart's
content; which I wi¬ may al-
ways anƒwer your own wiƒh.



Passions
are

likened
best to
floods

and
streams:

The shallow
murmur, but the
deep are dumb.

Sir Walter Ralegh

You cannot have
a proud and chiv-

alrous spirit if
your conduct is

mean and paltry;
for whatever a
man’s actions

are, such must be
his spirit.

Demosthenes

T
he problem
with The
Dream is

not Dream.
It’s The.

Adelicia of Gilwell

& Robin of Gilwell

ove all,
trust a few,
do wrong
to none.

William Shakespeare

A frog has a
microscop ic
chance to be-
come a prince,
but a toad is a
toad forever.

Tibor

If a man act in honorable
wise when he gains thereby
glory, repute, or the love of
a fair lady, none may know
if he is in truth an honor-
able man. When he chooses
between the honor on one
hand and all that he de-
sires on the other, then
may his honor be known.

Cariadoc of the Bow

Don’t let
the Best
be the

enemy of
the Good.

Cariadoc of the Bow

From the prince as
from a perpetual
wellsong, cometh
among the people
the flood of all that
is good ...or evil

Sir Thomas More


